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CLAIMS 

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, 

and listings, of claims in the application: 

What is claimed is: 

1. (previously presented)    An adjustable door guide 

latch slot assembly for aligning a slidable door latch with a 

fixed door guide comprising a striker plate having a latch 

opening therein,  and a door guide having a channel sized to 

A     retain a door slidably therein, the channel including an inner 

surface and an opening therein, with said opening being larger 

than said striker plate latch opening, whereby said striker plate 

may be adjustably affixed directly to said door guide inner 

surface so that said striker plate latch opening aligns with said 

slidable door latch, 

2. >    (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

claim 1,  further comprising a recessed area on said door guide 

inner surface that is large enough so that said striker plate may 

be placed flat within said recessed area, 

3. (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim 2 wherein the depth of said recessed area is at least as 

great as the thickness of said striker plate. 
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4. (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim l wherein said door guide opening has alignment slots for 

accommodating various positions of placement of said striker 

plate against said door guide inner surface. 

5. .(original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim 2 wherein said door guide opening has alignment slots for 

accommodating various positions of placement of said striker 

plate against said door guide inner surface. 

6. (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim 3 wherein said door guide opening has alignment slots for 

accommodating various positions of placement of said striker 

plate against said door guide inner surface. 

7. (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim 2 wherein said striker plate has a first set of fastener 

openings for receiving fasteners to affix said striker plate to 

said door guide. 

8. (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim 3 wherein said striker plate has a first set of fastener 

openings for receiving fasteners to affix said striker plate to 

said door guide. 
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9. (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim 4 wherein said striker plate has a first set of.fastener 

openings for receiving fasteners to affix said striker plate to 

said door guide. 

10. (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim S wherein said striker plate has a first set of fastener 

openings for receiving fasteners to affix said striker plate to 

said door guide. 

11. (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim 1 further comprising a security device having a latch port 

for accepting said door latch whereby said security device is 

affixed to said adjustable striker plate to accommodate the 

position of said door latch. 

12. (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim 3 further comprising a security device having a latch port 

for accepting said door latch whereby said security device is 

affixed to said adjustable striker plate to accommodate the 

position of said door latch. 

13. (original) The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim 4 further comprising a security device having a latch port 

for accepting said door latch whereby said security device is 
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affixed to said adjustable striker plate to accommodate the 

position of said door l«t«*- 

14.    (previously presented)    An adjustable door guide 

latch slat, assembly tor aligning a slidable door latch with a 

fixed door guide comprising a striker plal" having a latch 

opening therein and * door guide having a channel sized to retain 

a door alidably therein, the channel including an lime* surface, 

with a receded area on said inner surface, said recessed drfta 

being larger than said strike plate, the inner surface furlbw. 

having an opening therein, with said opening being larger than 

eaid strike,: plabe latch opening, whereby said striker plate may 

be placed flat ay«.inst said door guide inner Riirfuce in said 

receded area and adjustably affixed to said door guide inner 

surface so that said str.1W plate latch opening aligns with said 

slidable door latch. 

(original)    The adjustable latch slot acoembly of 

Claim 14 wherein the depth of caid recessed »r*a is at least ac 

■great ac the thickness o£ said striker plate. 

16.    (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim 15, whereby said door guide opening has alignment slots for 

anrommudatiiig various positions of said striker plate against 

said duoi guide inner surface. 
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17. (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim lit further comprising a first ««L of fastener openings in 

said strikex plate for affixing said striker plate to said door 

guide- 

18. (original)    The adjustable latch clot assembly uf 

Claim 17 farther compricing a security ctavice having a latch 

receiving pari, for accepting eaid door latuh whereby said 

security device !« affixed to oaid adjustable Rtriker plate so 

that said security device latch receiving port aligns with said 

slidable door latch. 

19. (previously presented)    An adjustable door guide 

latch slot, asaesflibly for aligning a slidable door latch with a 

fixed door guid« comprising: 

a striker plate living a latch opening therein; 

a door guide having a ch»mi«l sized to retain a door 

slidably therein, the channel includiriy *v outer surface and an 

inner surface with a rcceceed area larger r.han aaid striker plate 

and having an opening therein extending from t.h« inner surface to 

the outer surfan*, with said opening being larger than ftaid 

striker plate latch opening; and 

a security device haviny a latch receiving port, the 

AflcuriLy device extending out from the outer .surface pf the door 

guide/ 
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whereby said etriW plate may be placed fl»L against 

said door guide inner surface within said recessed area arid may 

be adjustably affixed to said door guide inner surface so that 

said striker plate latch opening aligns with said slidable door 

latch and whereby said security device is af£i**d to said 

adjustable striker plate so that said latch receiving port aligno 

with both said otriker plate latch opening and said si Liable door 

latch. 

20-    (original)    The adjustable latch slot assembly of 

Claim 19 wherein the depth of said recessed *r*a is at least as 

groat as the thickness of said striker plate. 

21.    (original)    The adjustable latch sloe asw«mbly of 

Claim 20 wherein said door guide opening further comprises 

alignment slots for accommodating various positions ot oaid 

striker plate against said door guide inner surface. 

'22.    (previously presented)   A method of adjustably 

aligning a latch slot in a fixed door guide with a sliOnble door 

loi-.ch comprising the steps of: 

providing a striker plate having a latch opening 

thereiu; ^nd 

providing a door guide having 9 channel sized to retain 

a door slidaoly Lherein, the channel including       inner surface 
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and an openiny .-.herein, with said opening being larqcr than said 

striker plate latch opening* 

whereby said striker plate may be adjustably affixed to 

gaid doer 9uid* inner curface so Lhat said striker plate l»i.r:h 

opening aligns with said clidable door latch. 
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